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EKIENSIONS OF lHE PERIOD OF FINAL SmE PLATI
AIYD'*:"H:};:TCTION

N.J.SJ4' 40:55D-52 pmvides in subsection a through the incorporation ofN.J.S.A. 40:55D49a,
thatthe general t€rms and conditions onwhidrpreliminary approvalwas granted, indudingbutnot
limitedtouserequirements,Layoutanddesignstandardsforstreets,anrbs andsidewalks,lotsize,yard
dimensions, and ofr-tract impmveneuts, "sball not be elanged for a period of two years after the date
on whie.b, the resolutioa sf final approval is adopted . ." N.J.SI' 40:55D-52a firrther authorizes
the eranting of extensions of the period of final site plan and subdivision protection. This artide will
grnvning a number of issues arising under the stahrte.

IEE STATIIIS

N.J.SA 40:55D52 pmvides in relenant part:

a. If the developer has followed the standards prescribed for final apprwd,

"o"*,$i sy" rm"ffiffiu,#l-ffi ;: 
protection for

c" 'Wheneven the planning board grants an extension of ffnal appneysl
pursuant to subsection a . of this section and final approval has
erpired before the date on which the extension is granted, the extension
shnll |ggin on wbat would otherrise be the expiration date. The developer
may apply for the exten sion either before or after what would otherwise be
the expiration date.

d- The planning board shall grant an exten"sion qf ffnnl appmval for a period
determined by the planning board but not exceeding one year from what
would othenndse be the expiration dat€, if the developer prloves to the
reasonable satisfaction of the planning boad that the developer was
barred or prevented, directly or indirectly, ftom pmceerling with the
development because of delays in obtaining legaly required approvals
from other gwernnental entities and that the developer applied promptly
for and diligently pursued these appmvals.

DISCRETIOI{ARY ANID IWANDATORY APPROACEES
TO EKIEI{SrON REQI'ESTS

The statute directs thrce different appmadres to requests for extensions of the period of final
siteplanandsubdivisionpmtection- Fi$trHJ,SA. 40:55D-S2adirectsadiscretionaryapproadwhere
the board ba/ grant an extension of up to one year if the developer ha" "followed the standards
prescribedferfinal spproval,oie.,satisfiedallstandardsandconditions efffnal appmvalwithinthetwo
year protection period- I
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Second, N.J.SA 40:55D-52a directs amandatory approach where the board must deny an
extension if the developerfails to satisfy all standards and conditisps 6f finnl appmval within the two
year protection period, as the stahrte does not authorize a board to extend the protection period under
such circnmstances. Tbir4 N.J.S-A. 40:55D-52d dirccts amandatory approach where the board must
grant an extension if the developer proves to the reasonable satisfaetion of the board tbat the developer
was ba:red or prevented, directly or indirectly, from pmceeding with the development because of
governmental delay in obtaining a legally required approval.2

A wise course of action for a board with an extension regtrest pending before it is to ask the
applicant to state the basis forthe request, the approaetr(es) claimed to apply, and the reasoDs urgd
in support of the reguest. Tbe board ca'' then compare the basis and reasons put forth in support of the
request against the applicable appmacb-

Compared with the discretionary appmach, the two nandatory approa&es present easier
situations forboards to deal within terms ofthe exercise ofjudgment. p6l erample, if the board finds
that an otherwise diligent applicant has been prevented from obtaining a legally required approval by
reason of governmental delay in obtainingthe approval, the boar'dhas no discretion-it must grant the
extension request. Converseln if the board finds that the standards and conditions of fi''al approval
have not been tinely satisfied (induding the situation where the applicant fails to obtain another
agenqy's approval for some reason other thnn dslsy), the board has no discretion-it must deny the
extension request.

While these two mandatory approac.hes may be "east' in t€lms ofthe ultinate oonclusion to be
rea&edonwhethertograntordenytheextension,these co.escanbetard"intermsofthe factfinding
required of the board- For exanple, it may prorre quite difiorlt to deternine whether an applicant has
shown that a go\rernmental agency apprwal has been delayed by rieason of that agenqy's inaction, or
whether the applicant hes been simply delayed for some other reason outside of his or her control, or
whether the applicant has failed to satisfy a required approvd condition relating to obtaining a
govemnental agency approval because of the Ia& of diligence by the applicant in purs'ing the
approval.3 lhe bottom line is that the burden is on the applicant to establish that all applicable siteria
have been satisfied and to show why the extension should be granted-a

TIee discretionary approach presents the issue of wbat standards a board should utilize in
arriving at its conclusion of whethen or not to grant an extension- Where the board finds that an
applicant has satisfied the standar'ds and conditions of fi',al approval, the boarrd'ma/ then grant the
extension. But should it? Neither the stahrte or any case law pmvides any express standards ag3inst
whicJr to judge a discretionary extension request. The statute and two recent Superior Court e:ses do,
however, pmvide some guidance in this area

STANDARDS FOR JUDGING DTSCRSTTONARY EmE}.ISION REQTIESTS

N.J.Sj. 40:55D-52b (whietr teclnically applies only to site plans or subdivisions for planngd
developments of 50 acres or more, conventional subdivisions or site plans for 150 aqres or rtrore, or site
plans for developnents of residential floor areas of 200,000 square feet or morc) contains factors which
may be considered by a board as general guidance in determining a discretionary extension request.
That subsection of the statute pmvides that a boad "ma/ extend the period of pmtection for

such additisn "l period ef trias as sh al l be detcrminod by the pl a tt t'i't gboard
lpls r€assnehle, takinginto consideration ( 1) the numberof dwellingunits
and non-residential floor area permissible under fit'al approval, (2) the
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number of dwelling units and non-residential floor area remaining to be
dweloped, (3) economic conditions and(4) the comprehensiveness of the
development

N.J.S.A. 40:55D-52b see$i to suggest a legislative judgment that a local board should be able
to protect a project for a longer period of time +hrn generally permitted where the project is dose to
completion, conprehensive in scope and/or hes fsea delayed due to economic conditions.

theAppellateDivisionin Jordanu.BrigantircPlanni,ngBmtd.,256N.J.Super.6T6(App.Div.
1992), recently prwided some additional gurdance with respect to consideration of discretionary
extension requests. To briefly sumnarize the facts of the Jordan case, a derreloper obtai''ed a use
\rariance, serrenal bulk variances, and site plan approval from the boald of adushent for a condo-
miniunprojectonJuneS,lgsS.lh.Sslrringheightpmposedandapprovedwas45feet. Thedeveloper
then sold the pmjectto the plaintifrs.

On October 3, 1988, Gover:nor IGan extendd the Department of Envimnnental Protection's
(now Departnent ofEnvimnmental Protection and Energy) review authority over shore development
to include the project (lhat exten"sion was later inralidated-) Plaintiffs, thus, had to pmcess an
application tbmugh the DEP.

In January 1989, the nr:nicipal zenin g ordinance was e"' ended to reduce the permitted height
ofbuildingsinthezone. Whiletheprtjectwouldbeprotectedagainstthiszoningchangeduringthetwo
yearperiod sffinql situ plan protection (byreason ofthe pmvisions ofN.J.SA 40:55I!52a), the zoning
change would atrect the project upon the e-piration of the pmtection period on June 9, 1990, unless the
applicant obtained an extension of the pmtection period.

Inearly 1990, plaintiffs appliedtotheplanningboard(nottheboard ofadjustnent) foraruling
thatthetn'o yearprotection affordedbythe site plan apprwal was tolledforeight months (which was
the length of tim.e plaintiffs olairnsd it took to obt^in the DEP approval). On March 28, 1990, the
plenning board extended the pmtection period, but for only four montbs, to October 8, 1990.

In Septemben 1990, plaintifrs returned to the planning board seeking an extension for the
additional four months which had prwiously been denid and also seeking a one year extension
pursuant to IV.J.SA 4O:55D52a The planning board denied all relief sought and a lawsuit followed-
The planning board's decision was affrnedboth by the Law Division and the Appellate Division-

Tbe Appellate Division ruled tbat a'soft, real estate sales market permits but does not require
a plqnning board to extend final appmval of a development, especially in the case of a significant
interrrening zoning change." 256 N.J. Super. at 680. On the other hand, the court also nrled that "an
intenvening zoning change does not require a board to deny an extension.'Id- The courds ultimate
holding tnJodan was that:

lbere must be a balancing prooess, in whide the board weighs the public
int€rest in the inplementation of the zoning change, the dwelopet's
interest in extendedprotection, at'd the circtrmstances in which the need
for extension arose. Id.

Additional guidance with respect to consideration of discretionary extension requests was
providedbytheLawDivisionin'4ronowitzu.I'akewd.PlannirryBm.rd,257N.J. Super.347(LawDiv.
1992). To briefly summarize the facts of Arorcwifz, a developer obtained from the planning board
simultaneous preliminary andfrnal site plan appmval to construct a co-generation facility. OnJune
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18, 1991, the developer obtained the following relief from the board.: a one year extension of the final
site plan pmtection period underN.J.S.4. 40:55D-52, a declaration that the stahrtory protection period
wastolledpursuanttoN.J.S,4'.40:55D2lforaperiodoneyear,andanamendedfinal siteplanapproval
for various changes to the initial site plan which were reguired by othen agerlq action-

the plaintifrs filed suit on August 26, 1991, chnllgnging the boald's action- The parties
thereaftenenteredintoaconsentorderwhichsetasideallreliefgrantedonJune 18, lggLandremanded
the case to the boardfor de nwo hearing.

On December 9, 1991, the board held the de novo hearing and again granted the relief set forth
above with the exception ofthe tollingrequest nnderN.J.S3. 4O:55D21 which the developer drose not
to pursue on rem,and- By the time of the remand, the township bad adopted an ordinance which, if
applied to the developers' projecto would have requird the developer to seel< a variance for the height
of its proposed venting stacks. On December 17, 1991, the board adopted me-orializjng resolutions
regarding the grant of the extension and the grant of anended site plan appmval.

The board's extension resolution noted that the developer "timely filed and diligently pursued
all other development appmvals required by other municipal, ounty, state and federal agencies
without internrption-" 25'I N.J. Super. at 367. Next, the resolution noted that all other required
approvds were obtained within the two year f,nel site plan protection period and that no approvals
remained sutstanding other thnn the reguested extension- Id. Finally, the resolution stated that the
'applicant incurred substantial delays in the approral process whieh justified the granting of the
extension-'.Id

On Decembet ZL,1991, the court granted plaintifrs' application to reopen the cpse. Plaintitrs
atta&ed, anong other things, the board's resolution and decision extenrling the period offinal site plan
protection- Plaintiffsdidaqfchallsnggtheresolutionordecisionapprorringtheamendedfi''alsiteplan.

Plaintiffs'principalcontentioninthelitigationwasthattheboardwasimproperly'constrainefl
togranttheextensionrequestbasedontheadviceoftheboard'sattorneythat,inhisjudgment,arefusal
to extend the final site plan pmtection period probably would not withstandjudicial review. Plaintifrs
argued that, to the contrarJr, the board should have denied the request. Plaintitrs listed five reasons in
support of their contention that the request should bave been de''ied- finelly, plaintitrs argued that
the extension decision was arbitrary, capricious and unreasonable.

the first neason plaintitrs urgd in support of denial of the request was that the developer
brought the extension proble- upon itself by seeking final site plan approval simultaneoqsly with
preliminary site plan apprwal. Had the dweloper not applied for fi''al site plan approval simulta-
neously with preliminary site plan approval, the three year protection period conferred by the
preliminary approval pursuant to N.J.S-A. 40:55D-49 would have applied rather r.han the two year
protection period confened by the fi''al site plan approval pr:rsuant to N.J.S/. 40:55D-52.5 The court
reject€d the argument, noting that hothing in the Municipal Law Use Law predudes a developer from
seeki.gboth appmvals simultaneously." ?57 N.J. Super. at 866.

Second, plaintitrs e,harged that the conditions ivnposed by various other agencies in their
approvals created lossible envimnmental efrects which were not before the board in previous
proceedings." Id- The court rejected this argrrnent, noting tbat the hearings held by the board on the
extension request provided n-ple opportunity for the objectors to develop this position and "for the
boardtoweighthestrengthofit." Id- Thecourtthusimplicitlyrecognized,astheJordancor:rtexpressly
ruled, that the boald mwt engage in s lqlancing prccess. See Jordan, 256 N.J. Super. at 680.
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lhir4 plaintifis suggested that the developer had no standing to proseorte the extension

-questbecanseitdiduothavetitletothepmpentyatissueatthe 
t'rneoftheextension- T\e'AronowiE

rurt made short shrft of this argument holding that the developer always remained an tnterested
part/asdeGnedbyN.J.SA 40:SsD4and,assudr,tadarighttocontinueseekingitsapprovals." 257
N.J. Super. at 366.

Fourth, plaintitrs postuJated that the developer delayed the hearing on its extension request
because it }oew that the request would have been denied had it been heard promptly. The court
summarily rejected this argu:nent, noting that nothing in the record supported this tlpothesis." .Id.

Finally, plaintiffs notedtbatthe newly adoptedtownship ordinance would have required the
developerto seekarariancefortheheightofits pmposedventingstacks ifthe anendment appliedto
its projecL Tbe court responded to the argument by stating that'of course, that argrrnent begs the

since the purpose ofthe land use law . . is to pmvide the developen with a degree of repose
ft'en ehangest^lringplacewithinthetwoyearapprwalperiodandanyreasonable extensionsthereof."
Id.atS6T.lhecorrtthusimplicitlyrecoenize4 astheJordancourtexpresslyhel4thatanintervening
zoning change does not require a board to deny an ext€nsioD but is merely one factor which must be
weighed in the lqlaneing pnccess. See,Jordan,256N.J. Super at 680.

Aft€r rejecting all five of plaintiffs' neasons supporting the contention tbat the Lakewood
Planning Board was required to deny the extension reguest , theAronnwitz court then went on to review
the boar'd's extension resolution to determine whether the boards decision was arbitrary, capricious,
or 

'nreasonable. 
The cogrt seeg6 to have focused on one factor in the balan.ing pmcess-nnrnely the

circumstances in whida the need for the extension arose. The cor:rt held tbat the prosecrrtion and
lefense ofplaintiffs' litigation alone 'ould well zupport the boar'd's finding that [the developers'] efforts
,vene substantially delayedby factors not within its ontnol." 257 NJ. Super. at 367. The court held that
the record'anply support[ed] [the board's] condusion'tbat the "applicant incured substantial delays
in the approval prooess whieh justifiedthe granting of the extension-".ld

Arornwitz thus teaches us that delays in obtaining gover:rmental approvals, even if not
requiringthegrantingofamandatoryextension,mayjustiffthegrantingofadiscretionaryextension.
In fact, the court coududed itsAronowitz opinion by stating that on the face of it, "it appears that the
board would have been unreasonable to deny the reErested extensiot" 257 N.J. Super. at 368.

PROCEDIIRES FORHEARING EXTENTSION REQT ESTS

Tlrere are a nnmber of procedural questions under the stahrte on which the Jordan atd
AronowiE decisions are silent, but which should be eTlored- Is public notice a jurisdictional
requirement for hearing an extension request? Should the board require testimony under oath to
support a request? Once the board makes its decision granting or denying the request, nust the board
adopt a formal resolution embodying its decision and must notice of the decision be mailed and
published?

hrblicNotice

N.J.SA 40:55D-12a requires public notice of hearings on "applications for development"
Where such public notice is require4 our courts have held tbat same is a jurisdictional reErirenent and
that the f;ailure to notice means that any action taken by the board in such a c€uie is a nullity.6
Teehnically, a request for an extension does not falt within the strict definition of an "application for
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development' as that t€rm is defined inN.J.SA 40:55D-3.? As su&, it can be argued thatN.J.S-A.
40:55D-l2adoesnotapplytoanequestforanextensionand,ther.efore,thereisnorequirenentforpublic
notice.

The issue of whether the notice provisions of the stahrte apply does not, however, have to be
determined to resolve the question of whether notice is required- This is because N.J.S/,. 40:55D-12a
contains an exception to the notice requirement, which exeption would apply if the statute applies.

Specifically,oneofthethreeerceptionstothenoticerequirementscontainedinN.J.SA 40:55D-
l,2aisforhearingsonapplicationsforfittalapprovdofsiteplansormajorsubdivisions.s Becausethere
is no reguirement to notice a final site plan s3 finql major subdivision application, it follows that there
shouldbenorequirementtonoticeforanextensionoftheperiodofpmtectionsgrantedbythefinal site
plan or final major subdivision approval. Ilrus, the general nrle with respest to extension requests of
final spprcval protection periods is tbat no notice of the requests is reErired-s

The general nrle having been stated, it must be noted that there are circumstances in whieh the
general nrle does not apply. lbose circumstances ar,e where other retief is requested along with the
extension request and the other relief cannot be granted r:nless on notice.lo One example is where a
variance has been granted along with the underlyiog approval an4 by the terms of the resolution
embodyingthe grantofthevariance orbytheterms of an applicable local ordinance, thevariance will
lapse and becone void upon the expiration of the site plon or subdivision pmtection period- In sude a
ca se, the extension request would not only be for an enlargement of the fi'' al approval protection period
but also for an extension of the variance.

AsnoticeisrequiredforanyapplicationforavariancepursuanttoN.J.SS.40:55f1'12a,itwould
circumvent the Municipal Land Use Law to allow the variance to be extended without notie. this is
espee'allytnrewheretheboarrd,ifitdesire{ couldrequirellgfilingofanewapplicationforthevariance
upon its expiration-tt As any sudo. new application would unquestionably have to be made on notice,
the request to extend the variance must be made on notice.

Another example is where at"ended prelininary site plnn or "najor subdivision approval is
songht along with the extension of the fital approval protection perid- AronowiE is aprine 

"-arnFl€of such a situation. The developer there applied for a one year eKtensies qfthg final site plan protection
period along with amended preliminary snd Gnql site plan approval. 257 NJ. Super. at 349-350. Ihe
developer pmvided public notice of the hearing on its regtrest in compliance withN.J.S-4,. 40:55D-12,
Id. at 353, presumably because N.J.S*A. 40:55D12a, thmugh the incorporation of the definition of
'application for development" set forth inN.J.SA 40:55D3, requires notice ofhearings on applications
for o-ended preliminary site plan appmval.

Testinony Under Oath

As to the issue ofwhetheraboardshouldrequire testirnony underoathto support an extension
request,N.J.S,4,.40:55D-lOdprovides thatthetestimonyofallwitnessesre}atingto anapplicationfor
developnentshallbetakenunderoath. ."Assetforthabove, anextensionrequestisfpehnisally
not "an application for developnent" as defined inN.J.SA 40:55D-3. Thus, a fgehnical argument e:n
bemadethat,undertheliterallanguageofthestatute,thereisnorequirementthattestim.onybetaken
r:nder oath in support of an extension reErest.
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[f, has long been the law in New Jersey, however, that where a literal reading of a statute wi]l
lead.toaresultwhichisnotconsistentwiththeessentialpurposeanddesignofthelegislation, thespirit
ofthestatutewillcontnoltheletter. N.J.Build,qs,Ownssard,MarwgersAsseiationu.Blnir,60N.J.
330, 338 ( 1972). It has also been held that where the drafters of a statute did not consider or contemplate
a specific situation, the enactment should be interpreted cssassnent with the probable intent of the
draftsmanhadheanticipatedthesituationathand." AIVIN,Iru.,u.fuuthBrunstickTp.RentLeuelilry
Bmrd,g3 N.J. 5L8,52+525 (1983).

One of the essential pu?oses and designs of the Municipal Iand Use Law was to require local
boardsto conductquasi-judicialproeeedings onapplicationspendingbeforethem. Seibqtu.DourTp.
Bmrd of Adjwtment, 174 NJ Super. Bt8 (Law Div. 1980). While the Municipal Land Use Law
expressly dispenses with the technical application of the nrles of erridence, N.J.SA 40:55D-10e,
nowhere does the stahrte dispense with the other elements of quasi-judicial proceedings. And, it has
longbeen the law inNewJenseythat applicants appearingbefore Erasi-judicial f,f ilrrnels are entitled
to ajudicial trial type hearing. Yellnw Cab Corp u. Pa.ssob,l2,,t N.J. Supen. 570, 578 (Law Div. 1973).
At the very least, ajudicial trial type hearing indudes the requirement oftaking testimony r:nder oath
subject to cross-examination

AliteralreadingoftheMunicipalLandUseLawwhichwouldresultinnotrequiringtestinony
to be taken under oath must be rejected and yield to the spirit of the law which requires a judicial trial
tSpehearing. thisisalsoconsistentwithwhatthedraftersoftheMunicipalLandUseLawwouldhave
intendedhadthespecificsituationofanextensionreqtrestbeencontcmplatedintermsoftheprocedurat
hearing requirements.

One final comm.ent on the testimony Erestion is in order. While a board must require that any
testimony given in srpport of an extension request be given under oath, tbis is not to say that the board
musttakeanytestinonyindetermininganextensionrequestwhidrcomesbeforeit. Infact,manynon-
controversial,straight-forwardextensionrequestsmadeandgranteddurinsthecurrentrecessionhave
been proessed without testimony being ofrened or relied upon-

po" s-qrnple, where there are no zoning or other changes affecting a pmject, an applicant's
attorney may simply forward a letter request to the local board which recites the facts that no 2sning
or other ehenges have taken place or are contemplated and that the present recession has hanpered
the ability to go forward with the project the letter may also inquire of the boaral whether a formal
appearance win be necessary.

IVIany boards receiving this sort of letter have granted the requested extension at the next
scheduled board meeting without requiring or having the appearance of the applicant or its attonaey.
Generally, boards in these situations have taken judicial notice of the facts that no zoning or other
chenges have takenplace, thatno changes arepending orcontemplated, andthatthe projectha-"been
afrected by the recession-u

Of course, an applicant's attonrey mr:st evaluate the speofic situation to determine whether it
is advisable to pmceed in such a manner. If a pmject is at all controversial, involves anything but
straight-forward facts, and/or is opposed by any objectors, it is far safer to make a detailed record with
testimony under oath so that a subsequent reviewing court will have a solid record to review. See e.g.,
Aronowitz, 257 N.J. Super. at 367 (holding that the record'amply support[ed]" the board's condusion).
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WrittenDecisions

Ihe ffnal question involved with the procedures fon hearing extension requests is whether a
boarrd must adopt a resolution embodying its decision on the reguest and whether the decision must be
mailed and published- At fust bh$b, the answer 1p 'his question seems to be 'of course.' An4 I believe
that the ultimate answer is ?es." However, as with the issue of testimony under oath, tbe
ofthe Municipal LandUse Law does notmakethe answer(atleast as to the firstpart ofthe question)
at all dear.

N.J.SA 40:55D-10.4 pmvides that local boads (shnll includs findings of fact and conclusions
based thereon in each decision on any application for development snd ghall reduce the decision to
wdting." Thestahrtegoesontorequirethatthewrittendecisionbeintheformofeither:'(1)aresolution
adoptedatameetingheldwithinthetimeperiodpmrridedforactionbytheboard.;or(2)amemorializing
resolution adopted at a meeting held not later than 45 days after the date of the neeting at whic.h the
boad voted to grant or deny approval' Id.

Astwicesetforthabove,rn extensionregtrestistenhnicallynotan"applicationfordevelopment'
as defi''ed by N.J.SA 40:55D3. Thus, the sn"'e reasoning supporting ffus teehnical argument that
there is no requirement to take testimony under oath can be advanced. to make a technical argunent
that a board's decision on an extension request need not be in the form of a written resolution. As also
set forth above, however, a literal reading of the Municipal I .and Use Law whic.h would lead to a result
whie.hisnotconsistcntwiththeessentialpu4roseanddesignofthelegislationmr:stberejec'tedandyield
to the spirit of the law.

Asindicated.above,thespiritandessentialpurposeoftheMunicipalLandUseLawistorequire
local boards to conduct quasi-judicial proceedings on applications pending before them- Written
decisionscontainingspecificfactr:alfinclingsandcondusionsarecriticalinanyjudicialtypepregeeding
forpnrposes of appellate review, Curtisu.Finnsan,83N.J.563,569-570(1980), andareteytosor:nd
mnnicipal design-naking." Kaufmann u. Wanen Tfo. Plannitry Bmrd.,110 N.J. 551, 566 (1988).

A literal reading of the Mnnicipal Land Use Law which would dispense with writt€n decisions
containing factual fmdingp and conclusions nust be rejected and the spirit of the law must prevail in
this situation. Aboar'tlwhich makes a decision on an ext€nsionreguestmustreduce its decision to a
writtenresolutioncontainingspecificfactualfindingsandcondusionsbased.thereon- Itshouldbenoted
that the board in Aro rnwiE adopted a resolution whi& the court held "contained persuasive reasons
for granting the extension" 257 N.J. Super. at 367.

AstotheMunicipalLandUseLawrequirementsgoverningnailingandpublicationofdecisions,
N.J.Sr4' 40:55D10h reguires tbat a copy of the boards decision mrlst be mailed by the board 5n/ithin
tendaysofthedateofdecisionr3totheapplicantorifrepnesentedthentohisattoraey.'N.J.SA 40:55II
10i requires that a trief notice of the decision shall be published in the official newspaper of the
municipality, if there be one, or in a newspaper of general circulation in the municipdity.'r1

Unlike the stahrtory provisions govenring notice of applications, testimony of witnesses, and
wdtten resolution decisions, the statutory languagp governing the requirements for nailing of and
publication of notice of decisions makes no reference to "applications for development." As such, there
can be no dispute that the pniling and publication requirements set forth in the statute apply to a
decision on an extension request.
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In any event, both applicants and local boads would be well advised to make sure that an
-xlension request decision is mniled and that a brief notice of the decision is published becar:se the

-i. 4:69-6(bXB)45 daylinitationperiodforinstihrtingaprerogativewritactionchallengingadecision
nms from the publication of the notice or the nailing of the decision, whichever is later.l5

WHICE BOARD HAS JTTRLSDICTION O\IERAhT ffiIUYSION REQLIEST

R€tuningtosomeothersubstantiveissuesarisingunderN.J.SA 40:55D-l2,theJordan court
raised an interesting issue which it then dedined to decide. the issue is whether the plenning board
or the board of adjushent has jurisdiCion to decid.e aD extellsion request where the initial appmval
is granted by the board of adjustuent

\\eJordnncourtnotedthatthelanguageofN.J.S.A.40:55D-S2aexpresslyauthorizesonly"the
plqnning board [to] extend such period of protection for extensions of one year but not to erceed three
extensions." 256 N.J. Super. at 681. On the other hand, the cor:rt also noted that an "over-iding policy
ofthe Municipal Land Use Law,N.J.SA 40:55D-1 et seq., is to avoid the ping-ponging of dwelopment
applications between the board of ad$ustment and the planning board and that the Municipal Land
Use Law contained a legislative scheme of "'one-stop shoppingi whietr gives one board or the other all
the authority it needs to decide every aspect of the development application, and to bar participation
by the otb.er board-'Id-

WhiletheJordoncourtwasoftheviewthatttseemsbest"toseekextensionrelieffromtheboard
that granted the underlying appronal (i.e., the board of adjusbent where that board granted the
:levelopment appmrral at issue), the court was ofthe opinion tbat the stahrte by its express teras set
ibrthinN.JSA. 40:55D-52aandN.J.SA 40:SSD20gaveonlytheplanningboardauthoritytoextend
approvals.

This author respectfully disagrees with the Jondon court in this reeard- By its express tems,
N.J.SA 40:55D-76b givesaboardofadjushenttheauthoritytogrant"tothe snmeextent,andsubject
to the same restrictions subdivision and site appmval under Artide 6 of the Municipal Land Use Law
whenever the proposed development requires appmval by the board of adjustnent of a ['ff or "use"]
variance pr:rsuant to [N.J.SA 40:55D-70d]." Because the section of the stahrte authorizing the
extensionofapprovals(nemelyN.J.Sr{.4O:55I}52)ispartofArtide6oftheMr:nicipalLandUseLaw,
itisthisautho/sopinionthatN.J.SACI:SsD7fibrnandafesthatanyextensionrequestforanapproval
initially granted by the board of adjustment nust be headby the boad of adjr:stm.ent.

N.J.SA 40:55D-76b gives a board of adjustnent erchrsive jr:risdiction to hear extension
requests relating to site plan and subdivision approvals it initially granted just as that section of the
actgives theboard of adushent exchrsive jurisdiction to hear site planand subdivision applications
where a "fl variance is also involved-

N.J.SA 40:55D-20 does not compel a difrerent result. bo fact, that stahrtory provision firrther
supports the board of adjustuent's having jurisdiction over requests for extensions of approvals it
initially granted- N.J.S.A. 40:55D20 pmvides that "[ahy power expressly authorized by this [a]ct to
be exercised bV (1) planning boald or (2) board of adjustnenf shrll asl fe exercised by any other body,
except as otherwise provided in this [a]ct." In this autho/s opinion,N.J.S.4,. 40:55D-70b is the section
oftheMunicipalLandUseLawwhich"otherwiseprovides"thataboardofadjustnenthastheauthority
to determine extension requests for appmvals it initialy grant€4 not the planning board-

{
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Although th;s author disagxees with the Jordon court's view of the jurisdiction issue, once the
courtcalledtlre issueto the attentionofthe Barandlngislature andleftitunsettled,Iwholeheartedly
agreewiththecourt'scallfor"statutoryrectification,'256N.J.at682,iffornoothenreasonthan toavoid
needless Iitigation of this issue in the future.

BEF'ORE IEE FACT Ar.lD AIIIER THE FACT EKIEhISIONS

One final issue underthe statute merits discrrssion Since the August 13, 1991 efrective date
ofthe mostrecentarngsdrnqfstotheMgnicipall.nndUseLaw,N.J.SS.40:55D-52hasprovidedthat
a "developer m.ay apply for I an] extension either before or after wbat would otherwise be the expiration
date.' N.J.SA 40:55D52c. Although the prior stahrtory language was silent on the issue of when an
extelrsion couldbe applied for, at least one courtviews the amendment as simply expressingwbat was
oa comm'on sense interpretation' of the prior language. Arona fiE, Zi7 N.J. Super. at 3&t-365.

Until the statutory arnendment, howevetr, sone land use attonreys routinely took the position
that an extension had to be applied for prior to the expiration of the protection period- Othen attoraela
took the erren more extrreme view that the extension itself bad to be actually granted by the board prior
to the expiration of the prntection period" fuAronowitz,2b7 NJ. Super. at 362 (rejecting that view).
Ihe more enlightened view, however, was that an extension could be applied for either before or after
wbat would otherwise be the expiration date.

Ihe basis for the enlight€ned view that an extension could be applied, for either before or after
the expiration date is that' legatly, a site pln', or subdivision does not "expire" at the end of the period
set forth inN.J.SA 4055D-524 The only thing whidr expires is the protections against zoning and
other &anges. In fact, if at the opiration of the pmtection period there is no zoning or other ehqng€,
the site plan or subdivision continues to be in fulI force and effect until such time as the developer
detcrmines to proceed with the development. Cox, New Jersey Zoning and Land Use Adninistration,
$ 15-5.2, at page zlLO (L992).

In any event, the stahrtory am,endment now expnessly provides that a developer may apply for
an ext€lr.sion either before or after wbat would otherwise be the protection period eTiration date. The
amendment should foreclose future litigation on this issue.

CONCLUSION

The amendments toN.J.S-A. 40:55D-52 whichbecame effective onAugrrst 13, 1991, as well as
the two recent Superior Court decisions, darified and provided guidance on many issues involved with
extensions of the finql apprilTsl protection period. Other issues discrssed i1 this article, however,
r€mnin to be Iitigated in the future. \ilith the recent adoption of the Permit Extension Act,t6 however,
itisuDlikehthattherewillbemuetrlitigationontheseissuesuntilaftertheautomaticextensionswhich
are granted by tbat act expire on December 31, 1994.

In the interim, there will be ample t'me to further o"'end the statute to settle the remaining
questions. Specifically, the stahrte cp'' be amendedto: darifythejurisdictionissue regardingwhether
theplenningboardorboardofadjusfuentisreEriredtohearextensionrequestsarisingfronapprovals
initially granted by the board of adjustment; provide more precise standards against which to judge
discretionary extension requests; dearly set forth what must be pmven to be entitled to a mandatory
extension; and modifr the applicable statutory language to upressly provide that requests for
extensions either are "applications for development" or should be treated like "applications for
development" for procedural purposes. Perhaps the Municipal Land Use Law Trafting Comnittee"l?
cot' take up these issues the next time it meets to consider and suggesf, avnsadments to the statute.
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END NCITES

1 the Appellate Division in yat-WryIAof Bergen County u. Washington ?b., 192 N.J. Super. 340, 341-
942 (App.Div. 1983), equates the satisfiaction of the conditions of fi"al approval wi+hin the two year

period with lfoUowing the standards prescribed for final appmval."

2 TheAppellateDivisionin Jorda,nDeuelopus,hu.u.BrigantircPlnnningBmrd,256N.J. Super.676,
680 (App. Div. 1992), nrled thatN.J.SA 40:55D-21(the Municipal Land Use Laq/s lplling pmvision)
is not designed to extend the protection period to allow an applicant to obtain appmvals tom other
agencies but makes no mention ofN.J.S..A. 40:55D-52d which mandates the grant of an extension for
a period of up to one year in duration where the developer pmves tbat it was delayed in obtaining a
legally required approval from anothen gorremmental entity and tbat the developer applied promptly
foranddiligentlypursuedtheappmvaL See,Aronowitzv. LaheudPlnnnin4Bmrd,2STN.J. Super.
U7,363 (Law Div. 1992).

Ihere ale two reas onswhy Jordan contains no mention of the pmvisions contained in N.J.SA.
40:55D-52d- First, subsection d of the stahrte was adopted andbecame effective August 13, 1991, after
theplanningboardinJondozconsideredtheextensionandtollingreErestinSeptember,1990. Secon4
the West Rrblishing Conpany's 1992-1993 poe;ket part to N.J.S-A,. 40:55D whi& contained the
amended version of the stahrte was not shipped to subscribers until June 24, Lg9z,twenty days after
Jordan was decided onJune 4,Lgg2.

3 As to the stattrtory requirenents contained in N.J.SA 40:55D-52d governing what must be proved
to be entitled to a mandatory extension, the langrrage utilized is susceptible to two possible nganings.
the frrst is that aI that must be prcven is: 1) diligent pursuit of the other required approvals and 2) any
delay in obtaining the appmvals (other than delay on the part of the applicant). the second possible
4snning is that the dweloper nust prove not only both diligent pursuit and delay but that the delay
ia slt^iningthe otherrequiredapprovals was causedbythe appmval agency atissue andfirrtherthat
suchdelaywaslongerthanusualfortheparticularagencyissuingthepartiorlarappmval,i.e., inaction
or non-pmnptness on the part of the other approrral agency.
a If the applicant does not put before the board the evidence necessary for it to decide, in light of the
statutoryrequirements,whethertograntthereliefsought,theboardhasno alteraativebuttodenythe
application- Tomko u. Vrssers, 21 N.J. n6,238 (1956); Chiriclulln u. Monmouth Park Bm,rd of
Adjtt*runL 78 N.J. 54,559-560 (1979).

5N.J.S-A. 40:55D-s2apmvidesthatthegrantingoffinalapprovalterminatesthepreliminaryapproval
protection period.

6 This wa.s tnre under the predecessors to the Municipal Iand Use Law, Oliua u. CiE of Crarfurd, 1 N.J.
1&1, 190 (1948); Virginin Cotrs"truction bry. u. Fainnnn, 39 N.J. 61, 70 (1962) and is also tnre under
the crnrent act,. City of SouthAmbal u. Ciassauay, 101 N.J. 86, 93 ( 1985). As held inA unicllo v. Stauffer ,
58NJ.Super.522,527(App.Div.Lg59'),"noruof[aboard's]authorizedpowersmaybeexercisedexcept
after public hearing, and upon at least ten days personal notice to all owners within 200 feet of the
property in question" (emphasis added)

7 N.J.S-4. 40:55D-3 defines an "application for developmento as "the application form and all
accompanying docrrnents required by ondinance for appmval of a subdivision plat, site plan, plenned
development, conditional use, zoning variance or direction of the issuance of a permit pursuant to
IN.J.SJA,. 40:55D-34 orN.J.S.A. 40:55D-361." This definition does not indude within its express terms
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applicationsforvariousreliefundertheMr:nicipalLandUseLaw,indudingbutnotlimit€dto: requests
for extensions of the preliminary 41d finel approval protection periods pr:rsuant toN.JS-A. 40:55D-
49 and 52; appeals from administrative ofrcens' decisions pursuant to N.J.S-d,. 40:55D-70a; and
requests for interpretations pursuant to N.J.SA 4O:55D70b.

I MJ.SA 40:55D-12a provides that lublic notice of a hearing on application for development shall be
grven except for (1) conventional site plan review pursr.rant to IN.J.SA 40:55D461, (2) 

"'i''or
subdivisions pursuant to [N.J.SA 40:55D46], or(3) fi.al appmval pursuant to [N.J.Sd. 40:55f]-501
...."N.J.SA 40:55D50 goverrls fi'al apprs\El of site plans and mqior subdivisions. Tlnus, one of the
tbrce exceptions to the notice requirements contained in N.J.SA 40:55D12a is for hearings on
applications for fi''al approval of site plans or major subdivisions.

slhiswouldnotholdtnreforextensionsoftheperiodofpmtectionsconfereduponaprelininarymajor

subdivision pursuant to N.J.SA 40:55D49 because N.J.SA 40:55D12a requires public notice of a
hearing on an application for preliminary major subdivision appro\ral

r0 It should be noted tbat N.J.SA 4055D12a provides t.hat lublic notice shall be grven in the event
that relief is requested pursuant to [N.J.SA 40:55D60 (plnnning board review in lieu of board of
a{iushent) orN.JSA 4055D76 (othen lnwers ofboard of a$nstmentl as part of an application for
danelopment othemdse excepted herein fron public notice.o

rr See Romsay Aswiates v. Bqnardsuille Bmfi. of Adjwtment, 119 N.J. Super. 131, 133 (App. Div.
Lg7z),whene the court held that it was not unreasonable or impmpen to reguirc a new application for
a |gilding permit or a \rariance if constmction pursuant to the permit or nariance previously granted
was notbegrrn within the applicable time limitation-
pAsheldinReinhauzrRq,l{hrp.v.Nucau,,S9N.J.Super.LS9,2O%20{1(App.Div.1959),certif. den-,
32 N.J. 34? (1960), a board may take fudicial notice" of su& matters as are so notorious as not to be
the zubject ofreasonable dispute. ln,ClnrlieBralnof Clntlnmu. Clwthatn.Bmrd,of Ad.jttstment,z}z
N.J.Super.312,326(App.Div.1985),thecourtreferredtotheNewJerseyRulesofEvidenoeasasounee
to determine which matters may be judicially noticed by a board. Interestingly, New Je6ey Evidence
Rule9(1),unlikeitsfederatrulesofevidenceoounterpartmandatesthatjudicialnoticebetakenof"such
specific facts andp of genenalizedhowledge as are so universallyhown thatthey cannot
reasonably be the subject of dispute.' One such proposition of generalized howledge deem,ed to be so
universally haown as to be beyond reasonable dispute is that the real estate market is curently in a
"downswing." Glattlwmv. Wisniantski,?36N.J. Super. 504,508 (Ch. Div. 1989).

t3lhedateoftheadoptionoftheresolutionconstihrtesthedateofthedecisionforpur?osesoflfus6niling

of the decision. N.J.SA 40:55d-10e(2).

la While the stahrte provides that publication "shall be arranged by the applicant unless a partiorlar
nunicipal ofrcer is so designated by ordinance," the law goes on to provide that "nothing contained in
flis sstshallbeconstruedasprwentingtheapplicantfronarrangingsuchpublicationifhesodesires."
N.J.S-A. 40:55D-101

15Tecbnically,.R.4:69€(bX3)providesthatthe4Sdaylimitationperiodrunsfromeitherthepublication

ofthe notice ofthe decision or "the mailing of the notice to the applicant." While fls nailing of thenntice
of the decision rather than the actual decision itself thus satisfies the criteria for @m-en,"i.g the 45
day limitation period" this would not satisfr the requirement set forth inN.J.Sl,. 40:55D-10h that thr
actualwrittendecisionbemailgd Significantly,meilingtheactualdecisionratherthanauoticeoftht-
decision should satisfr the aiterira for @-"'encing the limitation period under8. 4:69-6(bXB) because
the actual decision is more inclusive, pmviiling more information, than mene notice of the decision.
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16 The Permit Extension Act, N.J.S-A. , was adopted andbecame efective onAugust 7,1992.
The Act provides tbat'any government apprwal which expired or is scheduled to expire dr:ring .
the period beginning January 1, 1989 and continuing through to December 31, 1994 . . is
automatically extended until December 31, 1994 . ." Nothing in the act, "shall prohibit the
grantingof such additional extensions as areprovidedbylawwhentheextensions grantedbythis act
ghall e-pfue."

17 The so-called Drafting Committee," which has been firnctioning since about 1969, is responsible for
the drafting of the Municipal Land Use Law in 1976 as well as the drafting of the major amgadmsaf5
to that law. the Comnittee is made up of volunteers representing the following organizations and
associations, rmong others: New Jersey kague of Municipalities, New JerseX Planning Officials
(formerlytheFederationsfplenningOfficials),InstihrteofMunicipalAttorneys,NewJerseyStateBar
Association, Amerie^n Planning Association, and New Jersey Association of Home Build,ers. The
comnittee meets regularly to consider problems with and suggestions for changes to the Municipal
Land Use Law. Once a consiensus on a partiorlar issue is readred, the Committee prepares drafts of
amendments to the law which will effect the desired clange. Cox, NewJersey Zoning and Land Use
Administration (1992), at page i:r


